Starters
Lake of Constance fish soup
With roasted white bread and Sauce Rouille
Small: 9,00 € Big: 13,50 €
flädle soup with herb bread
6,00 €
Salad by type of mooser fisher woman
(fishfilet pan-fried with Höribülle, vinegar and oil
11,50 €

Vegetables and salads from mooser fields
Mixed salad
Small: 5,50 € Big: 9,50 €
Seasonal vegetable plate
Small: 6,50 € Big: 12,50 €
Mooser salad plate
(mixed salad with filet pike beef and pig or Fish filet or grilled goat cheese)
15,00 €
Höri plate
Vegetable plate with filet pike beef and pig or fish filet or grilled goat cheese)
16,50 €
Rhinestone wurstsalad with Höribülle garnished with different salads
Small: 6,50 € Big: 9,50 €

Meat dishes
Fillet of pork with cream sauce and spaetzle (noodles)
Small: 15,50 € Big: 19,50 €
Minute steak from Baden cow
With herb butter, Büllechutney and French fries
Small: 18,50 € Big: 22,50 €
Rump-steak from Baden cow with pepper-sauce herb butter and Rösti
Small: 18,50 € Big: 22,50 €

Our fish specialities
Petrusplate
different starters from „Bodenseefish“(fish from lake of Constance) and fresh
salads
13,50 €

Mooser Fishpot
Different fish fillet- and dumplings served with roasted white bread and Sauce
Rouille
24,00 €

Fish Plate (from two persons)
Different pan-fried fish fillet with vegetables and Rösti
24,00 € per person

Lake of Constance fish plate
Different fish fillet- and dumplings poached, served on spinach in white wine
sauce with emmer rice
24,00 €

Kretzerfilet pan-fried in almond butter served with steamed potatoes
Mini 21,00 € Big 25,00 €

Whitefish fillet pan-fried with vegetables and Rösti
Mini 16,00 € Big 19,50 €

Pike balls
On spinach in white wine sauce and steamed potatoes
Mini 17,00 € Big 20,50 €

Salmon trout fillet poached
Served with spinach and white wine sauce and steamed potatoes
Mini 17,00 €

Big 22,00 €

Roast Eel in green Pepper and steamed Potatoes
Mini 19,00 € Big 23,00 €

Whole char or whitefish meunière or boiled with green pepperjus and
steamed potatoes
From 19,50 €

